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14th Scientific Conference on
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Organizing within the frame of 70th anniversary of Częstochowa University of Technology

Auspice
the Rector of Częstochowa University of Technology prof. dr hab. inż. Norbert Sczygiol
Section of Sanitary Engineering of the Committee on Civil Engineering and Hydroengineering
of Polish Academy of Science

Conference topics:
- sources of organic and inorganic microcontaminations in the environment and their content in waters, wastewater, sewage sludges, sediments, soils, wastes, air and food,
- the presence and determination of emerging contaminants (pharmaceuticals, personal care products-cosmetics, disinfection agents, preservatives, retardands and estrogenic microcontaminants in the environment,
- toxicity of micropollutants and their impact on organisms,
- analytics of micropollutants in environmental samples and food,
- fates, removal and degradation of microcontaminants in water, wastewater, sewage sludges and sediments as well as in gases and wastes in technological unit and integrated processes

All abstracts will be published in the Conference Proceedings edited by Częstochowa University of Technology Publishers. Furthermore, it is possible to publish article in Desalination and Water Treatment (DWT), IF 1,631 - listed in the JCR Journal Citation Report and Polish Ministry of Science and Higher Education Index (20 points). Authors have to pay additional publication fee (120 Euro) directly on account of DWT journal after obtaining two positive reviews and acceptance of the manuscript to be published using DWT system. The procedure is as follows:
- Sending registration to the conference on the organizing committee address together with the abstract and pointing out the scientific area of the journal that article will be assigned
- Preliminary qualification of the paper to be submitted to DWT-acceptance of scientific committee confirmed by an e-mail
- Conference fee (1800 PLN) the number account of the conference is given below
- Submission the paper using the instruction to authors of Desalination and Water Treatment journal available at the following website http://www.deswater.com/instructions.php

The authors are obligated to prepare their papers according to the instructions of DWT. Please pay a special attention to the scientific area of the journal and quality of English

Important information
1. Application of topics with indicating form of presentation (oral presentation/poster) and abstract submission of oral and poster presentation (one–page A-4) 15.03.2019
2. Full text submission 31.05.2019
3. Final application and payment of conference fee are required in order to start article procedure in the system of DWT as well in order to make hotel reservation 31.05.2019

The Conference fee 1800 PLN includes accommodation and food (2 days), conference brakes, participation in the conference, organizing costs, preparation and printing conference materials (abstracts).
Attention!
1. The participation in the Conference is required for publishing the proposed papers (one conference fee—one article in the journal).
2. The organizers reserve the rights to cover organizing costs in case of resignation of the participant.
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Organizing Committee:
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Conference media partner: journal
LAB - Laboratoria, Aparatura, Badania [http://www.lab.media.pl]; [http://www.labportal.pl/]

Please send the correspondence to the Conference office:

Marek Makuła
Department of Chemistry, Water and Wastewater Technology
Faculty of Environmental Engineering
Częstochowa University of Technology
ul. Dąbrowskiego 69, 42-200 CZĘSTOCHOWA
e-mail: makulam@is.pcz.czest.pl, tel. (+48) 34 3250364

Please indicate address and identifying number of the institution (NIP) that requires the invoice.
Please send the fees into the bank account given below:
Politechnika Częstochowska
ul. Dąbrowskiego 69, 42-200 Częstochowa
account number 51 1750 1211 0000 0000 0521 7652
with adding „Konferencja MIKRO-publikacje“